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Congress forms groups
to study tuition and fees
BY MEGAN HANNAY
STAFF WRITER

Student Congress passed reso-
lutions Tuesday creating two new
select committees to evaluate how
students' money is collected and
spent.

Freshman Congress Rep. Jason
Sutton proposed a select committee
to study tuition predictability. And
freshman Congress Rep. Harrison
Brooks presented a resolution for a
select committee to study the use of
the student fees that are not directly
delegated by Congress.

Sutton, who was voted chairman
of his proposed committee, said
the group would create a report on

tuition increases and transparency.
“We’ll work with executive

branch and do some work our-
selves," he said. “Students get up
in arms about tuition increases,
but they don't really see where the
extra money is going."

Sutton said he is not quite sure
what his committee willfind, but he
hopes to discover what causes rises
in tuition and what the increases
fund.

While Sutton’s committee deter-
mines where student dollars are
going. Brooks' committee will study
how well activity fees are put to use.

SUSTAINABILITY
FROM PAGE 3

these projects is to understand we
are certainly committed to moving
toward a campus that is very sus-

tainable and to continue to work
on these together," Jablonski said.

Raynor said that new environ-
mental issues are always arising and
that she wants to ensure her propos-
als allow for incoming projects.

She added that these types of
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Brooks said his financial effi-
ciency committee will look at the
use of the 40 percent of student
activity fees of which Congress does
not have direct jurisdiction.

For the 2008-09 year, students
will pay about S3OO total for activ-
ity fees. The 40 percent portion
amounts to about $l2O from each
student.

These fees are taken “off the
top" of the student activity fee
budget and given to a select
group of organizations such as

Carolina Union Activities Board.
Student Television and WXYC.
The remainder of the funds are
given to Congress to be doled out
to the other about 600 student
organizations.

“It is our obligation to make
sure (student fees are) being spent
wisely." Bnx)ks said. “We don’t have
direct control over how they're
spending their money."

Brooks added that the commit-
tee is not going after any certain
organization.

At the meeting. Student Body
Treasurer Pedro Carreno pointed
out that there is already an execu-
tive committee, the student fee
audit committee, whose purpose it
is to audit the organizations receiv -

environmental projects will have an
educational impact on students and
faculty.

“The time is right for environ-
mental issues on campus." Raynor
said. “They're issues ofour genera-

tion, and it’s time to deal with it,
and I hope student government
can be a resource for that.”

Contact the Unii'ersity Editor
at udesk (as unc.edu.
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ing student fees.
Brooks said that he was aware

of SFAC's roles but that it does not
have any legislative authority as
Congress members do.

‘ltkind of goes back to the prem-
ise of ‘Two minds are better than
one,’ especially when it’s 40 percent
of student fees," Brooks said.

Brooks added that because
ofrecent events, SFAC has only
been able to audit one group this
semester.

The resolution also was clarified
to explain that the financial effi-
ciency committee would study only
organizations that receive student
activity fees, not all student fees, as

SFAC overlooks.
Congress members also renewed

a third select committee that hopes
to find a way to put all publications
paid forwith student fees under
one vendor.

It was formed under the last ses-

sion of Congress.
Bryan Weynand, the committee

chairman, said he thinks printing
the magazines in bulk could save
each organization hundreds of dol-
lars on each issue.

Contact the Uniiersity Editor
at udexk(a unc.edu
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exercisers is group classes. It's not

as awkward when 40 other people
are doing the same thing.

The instructors act as a type of
support system fornewcomers.

“The instructors were really nice
and w’alked me right through the
classes," senior Catherine Kimel
said. “You also have to remember
that everyone was new at some
point, and there are usually new
people in every class."

But the instructors also work
hard to make sure all of their stu-
dents feel comfortable.

“I always come in and intro-
duce myself and tryto be just as

excited and energetic as possible
to get my students to react that
same way,” said Anne Eudy, who
teaches the dance exercise class
Zumba.

“Itryto explain that it is perfect-
lyokay ifyou don't get all the steps
and just to have fun with it and you
willeventually catch on."

Both gyms offer special pro-
grams, called fitness orientations,
to acquaint those who are new to

the facilities.
The tours which are free.

Ifirst started
co m ing to work
out at the gym, I
definitelyfelt a little
uncomfortable
NICK THOMAS, SENIOR

and students can sign up online
show future gym-goers where

the necessities are and how to
work the machines, Hinton said.

The RHRC also offers a two-
hour program during orientation
for incoming freshmen, facility
manager Jordan Albertson said.

Still, some first-timers use the
buddy system for their inaugural
trip to a recreation center.

“My first time at kickboxing,
I felt intimated but luckily I was
with my friend who had already
been," junior Jennifer Xiong
said.

“Once you go a few times, the
intimidation ofbeing a new-comer
fades. Now my friend and I come
together every week.”

Contact the Features Editor
atfeatures (£> unc.edu.
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Arts and Sciences says the upcoming
growth ofthe student population is
nothing the University can't handle.

“For the time being, the college
hopes to be able to handle any
expansion plans on the main cam-
pus," said Dean Holden Thorp.

"With the potential relocation of
one or more schools plus the con-
struction ofa few new buildings on

this campus, we can accommodate
the growth we need for the next
five to 10 years.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk (a unc.edu

ART
FROM PAGE 3

figures, masks, pottery and callig-
raphy.

Board Chairwoman Pam
Hemminger said the show serves

a valuable purpose.
“The students' work is great, and

it's a wav for them to stay connect-
ed with the arts," she said.

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk(as unc.edu.
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UNC shut out
The Tar Heel baseball team lost

to Elon 2-0 Tuesday in Cary. See
pg. 6 for story.

A tale of innocence
Darryl Hunt, who was freed from

prison after wrongful conviction,

spoke Tuesday. Go online forstory.

Future first lady?
Michelle Obama made a cam-

paign stop in Raleigh for her
husband. See pg. 5 for story .

But I was late to class!
Students try different ways to

appeal Department ofPublic Safety
parking tickets. See jig. 7 for story.

Lighting up the town
Residents comment on a pro-

posal to add blue lights to crime-
heavy areas. See pg. 1 for story.
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THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams I 'CBOO Tntun. IMiSarncal Inc
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ACROSS
I FDR coins
6 Meat pastes

II Dupe
14 Tiny type size

15 Coeur d' ID
16 School grp
17 Publisher's forte?
20 Cash in Iraq
21 Earn
22 Long, thin fish
24 Perspiring
28 "Painting" painter
29 Notable years
31 Ed Norton's "office”
33 Decade count
34 Bury the hatchet
37 Sacred ceremonies
39 Prevaricator's tone?
43 Seer's deck
44 Flew high
46 Owned
49 German philosopher

72 Ore seeker
73 Electrical pioneer

DOWN
1 River block

2 Supermarket grp
3 Magician of comics
4 Pin box
5 Astin and Hayes
6 San Diego team
7 Stout relative

8 Cowboy's handle
9 Tolkien tree
10 Appear (to be)
11 Ghost
12 Clothing
13 Walter in the NFL Hall

ot Fame
18 Jurisprudence
19 Sleep state

22 Precious stone
23 Composer

Khachatunan

25 Infused with oxygen
26 Tiny branch
27 Abominable snowmen
30 Shipped
32 Move, in realtor-speak
35 Jazz state
36 Removes a nnd
38 Thailand's last name’
40 Theater section
41 Passages
42 Kennel cry
45 _ -es-Salaam
46 Large crowds
47 UFO crew?

48 Tyrant
50 East Indian sailor
53 In position
55 Dundee refusal
56 3/17 honoree
59 Spunous imitation
61 Raison d'
63 Luau dish
64 Sea eagle
65 Highway abbr
66 Texas tea
67 Performance grants
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51 tide (in bad
faith)

52 Corrida chants
54 Family cars
57 "All Things

Considered"
net

58 Ascends
60 Overfills
62 Diver's forte?
68 Brian of rock
69 Major artery
70 Bandleader

Shaw
71 Mach+ jet
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TOOTH. NONVtOITNCE NC ChoKR ter Youth
(www ncthorcMtoryoirth.cxg) taxkt xrtrm to
burtd awarmru among rural youth o! moan
ngU. norwointt Mr. canrr dtoicn 1 y*ar
mtrmrhip requm wilkngrttu to trawl, mam
tarn wtbutt. databank wntr. work wrth youth
poacr organizations parrots and schools,
undrr gtadancr of Chores Board Carytdatr

and be a BVS mtrrn, and pantopon m ]wrrk
Brrthrm Vohmtrer SrrvKf onmtabon Iwww
brrthtroaoluntrrnrrvKr org) Sand Irttrr and
Tnumr to mum. NC Choreas for Touth. 5121

Murphy School Road. Durham. NC 27m by
May25.2008

Lost & Found
-FOUND: LADIES’ TIMEX WATCH onthe walkway
brtwrrn Mormon and Rams Head (indy call

9192604323 withdttarts to daxn

COST RING Wide sdwr mg wrth cube nr
conaan studs at it Ftaasa cal Kathryn at 401
339-9979 Thare is a reward offrrrd it found

Roommates
ROOMMATE WANTED: Male looking lor loom
nut to than 2BR Mrtkraak apartment lor turn
met 2008 anWor 2008-09 school year Must be
student or graduate student. 475/mo phis 1(2

uMßai 9194904406

FEMALE LOOKING FOR ROOMMATE lot 2008
2009 school year 28R128A. fumnhed. shuttle
tocampus Pool and gym TheVerge SB2S/mo
Emai aneoerWrinakuncedu

WALK TO CAMPUS. 542VM0 Males
need roommate! 26R11.58A. TWO

STORY apartment right of! Cameron
Avenue' Quiet, less dun 10 MINUTE
walk to UNCI 5425 M *l(2 utilities

704-957-4292

WALK TO CAMPUS
AWESOME REMODEL

Females need 2 roommates 6BR/38A town
house 2008-09, $42 S/mo ?utrirtws 704
SI7-3300. poOematl.unc edu

Sublets

SUMMER SUBLET SUPER CLOSE TO
CAMPUS. SUPER CHEAP On Mailettf

Street (next tc GranwMe) M 2 S/mo
?utilities lor 18R. up to 4BR available
?or both summer sessions 2BA. full
kitchen. W/0. AC CaH 781424 SB2O

VERGE APARTMENTS Futty furnished May 10th
thru July 31st Free shuttle to UNC AN utilities
included $340 lor May and S49Q/mo for June
and July. 704-2394420
IMCLOSE TO FRANKUNST ACAMPUS THfc SUM
MER! Room amiable staring May 12 Just a short
waftto FtanfcJei St Lovely, furnished room wRh tag
closet private bathroom & private entrance
wp+<d6tei.EivialnioCT6hncedu

SUBLET INWAREHOUSE Fußy furnished bed
room available from May 9. 2008 to July 31,
2008 S62S/mc M utilities included Contact

GREAT DEAL! Need a room for this sum
mer? 5290/mo Stratford Hilts Apartments off
Hillsborough Street Pool, grills Water included
919-219-5566.

GREAT DEAL! Need a room for this summer 7
S29CVmo Stratford HiNs Apartments off Hs-
borough Street On the Abusline Pool, grids
Wafer Mum. 919-219-SS66-
CHEAP SUMMER SUBLET CARRBORO’ Avertable

S/12. s36Vmo negotiable Room m a 48R old
fashioned mfl house Right beside Farmer's Mar
ketl Emart jssftunc edu or cal 9104395839

2BR IN HUGE MCCAULEY HOME Gtfts

need roommates W/D 2 kitchens, park
mg Starts June 1. perfect for second ses
sion Summer School S39S/month ?utilities
brianweOemaii.unc.edu

SUMMER ROOMMATE WANTED m furnished
2BR/2BA Mid Creek apartment First summer
session M7S/mo includes utilities. dfthwesher.

m>.pool, twtms. 9196604662

fall SUBLET Sublet a BR m a SBR/3BA house
close to campus SSBO/mo. evevythmg included,
parking. 4 male roommates Available August
thru December 2008. jlfWMvOemailunc.edu
SUBLET 1 ROOM in a 2BR apartment June thru
July Chapel View Apartments. ssl S/mo. every
thing mcfuded. Email: mehgafomai-uncedu
GREENE STREET 1 room in’great house. fuNy
furnished 3 great roommates Close to campus
May toAugust S42S/mo (negotiable) CaN 919
961-4568
SUMMER SUBLET 18R m furnished 38R apart
ment Private bathroom SSOO/mo AN utrtitws
included UNC shuttle near IS-SOl and I-
-40 Available mid-May through end of July
keotooleOemail.unc edu. 704-408-SO4B

Summer Jobs
TELESCOFE PICTURES VxgxxiBeach. VA Bast
WIKIjob on the beach Make SlOK*. caJab
city status great tan Apply and team more at
www ocbeachcjhoto.com Homing amiable 1
Come jom the fun

CHECK IN AND SNACK BAR ATTENDANTS
needed at Meadowmont Swim Club. Fteatte
hour* great environment Caß 945-0840 tor an

SUMMER CAME JOBS IN NC and arrow
the USA Hurxfeads of eacnmg and re-
warding positions available this summer
vrw campcHannel.com.

ON CAMPUS DAY
CAMP COUNSELORS

UNC-Chapel Hit Carohna fads Camp itaccept
mg applications for teveral fuft-bme tunmr'
day camp potmom Mutt be avertable June 9
through Augutt 8.2008 Prefer poor experience
wrth children aget 5-12 end completion of tome
coßege coune work For an application or more
information, contact Aimee Krans. Work Life
Manager workkfeWunc edu or 952-MOB Don’t
delay! Conducing meennewt now EOE

YMCASPECIALTY
CAMP DIRECTORS

The Chapel Mi 4 Cantoro YMCA it now fvrmg
tor Knder Camp. Specialty Camp and Camper in
Leadtntep Turning camp ckreoon Mutt be at
lean 2t yean of age and have work
mg wrth chrtdren between the aget of 5-16
Camp potrtmnt nan Amt 7*Bnj Augutt 22nd
Some positions are part time or M-nme May
apply at the YMCAat 980 Martin Lsrthar Keig Jr
Bind or www chcymcaorg or contact Whitney
Kahn at 442-9622 or wtNinWdupiiajeg.
WANTED Fuß-bme. temporary tianmer leaung
agent al FOXCROFT APARTMENTS m Chapel
Hill Mutt be people end detart oriented Perfect
tummer job lor nudentt Foe more information

or to tchedule an ertennew. pleate cart Foecroh
Apartmentt at 919 929 7005

YMCA AQUATICS
Certihed hfeguardt and Swun leisont mttruc
tort needed for the Chapel IM-Canboro YMCA
Eepenence m a YMCAtetteig preferred but not
mcasury. Email Nick Smith. nimrthWehcytma
org tor more erto 91M42-9622

LIFEGUARDS ANDSWIM INSTRUCTORS needed
tor Meadowmont Swen Oub Cwrent cerh
hcationt raquxad Competitive pay. RanMa
hours. kvaty atmosphere Cart 945-0600 tor wi
application

YMCA WATERFRONT
LIFEGUARD

The Chapri HiN-Carrboro YMCA is now hmng
a summer camp waterfront lifeguard Must be
at least 18 yean of age and certified m Amen

can Red Crou/VMCA Lifeguard certification
(waterfront preferred) Experience in a camp

ences working vwth children Sl2 a plus For
more information contact Jeff Lloyd at 442
9622 or jloydftchcymca org May apply at die
YMCA at 960 Martin Luther Kmg Jr Bhrd or
wvwr.chcymcaarfr

PART TIME ADMIN ASSISTANT Summer part

tme posmon avafabie now Good computer
and customer service skilh requeed CaN for
appointment 9199694580

YMCACAMP REGISTRAR
Thv Chapel Hrti-Carrboro YMCA itnow hrnng
tor Bw summer camp regotrar position Musi
be at least IB years of age and have experience
with aWixmaativ* and computer dtißi hov
lion writ requxe Utter aepun wrth camp parents
as we* at Mre management and organize
bom skits AvartPMe staffing Apriltit through
Augutt tor appromnttefy 20 hrt/wk To
pleate contact trtftxtney Kahn at 442-9622 or
wkahnWchcymca.org May apply at 980 Maren
Luther Kvrg Jr Bind, or www chcymca org

SUMMER CAMP STAFF are needed at the Cha-
pel HW-Cantoro YMCAFull-time and pan txne
day camp opportunities bom early Jure thru
Me August Programs serving yotrth aget 5-
15 badihorrai camps (jßoydWdicymca

org. njonmonWchcymca org) iportt camps
(nxneyenWchqpnca-Org}. teen leadership
iaeeaonWeheyreica.org) and oWer special inter
etts lwkahnWchcymca.org) Group imewt
an scheduled tor rtkprtf 1Mr and May 11th. AP
PLY TODAY! Email or caß (919442 9622) tot
addtoonalettomiahon!

Place a Classified: www.dailytarheel.com/classifieds or Call 919-962-0252

SAT, GRE, GMAT, LSAT Exam Prep
Advance your career with a degree!

Attend prep courses during the evenings or weekends throughout the tri-
angle or access the live wet) cast or streaming video recording Courses
are provided in partnership with select programs ot UNC. Duke. Campbell,
and FSU Early Bird tees are only 5532 tor 38 classroom hours ot SAT
PREP. *SBB tor 42 hours ot GRE or GMAT PREP and S7OO tor SO hours ot
LSAT PREP Visitwww.PrepSucceas.com pt can 919-791-0810

Summer Jobs Wheels for Sale
AUTISM SOCIETY OF NC seeks COUNSEL
ORS fo summer camp serving persons with
autism May 16 thru August 2 Apoty online
hopJ/wwwautismsoarty-nc.org or call Sara.
919-542 1033

VW CONVERTIBLE FOR SALE 200S Beige wrth
black roof 23* miles m excellent condition
$19,000 919493 7568

A LOT OF CARS INC.
1754 vrivcles Financing guaranteed 1S cars
under $2,500 SIOO off with UNC student

employee, hospital ID www.alotofcarsnc.com
3119 North Roxboro Street (next to BP Gas)
919.220 7155

15
The fastest way to place

your classified ad.

Tutoring Wanted

TUTORING FOR EOG TESTS and homework
assistance 2-3 times per week, flexible sched
ule $2 S/hr for easy gouig. focused student

or staff to work on math and science with
6th grader Bonus program as well Spring
and perhaps next school year 968 6818.
260 1987
MATH AND SCIENCE tutor requeed for
Bth grader ASAP 919-969 5668 or email
venevNntaieMgmwl com

Volunteering
YMCA SOCCER COACHES an nrodad tor
the spring saaun (Saturdays. April 12th thro
May 79th) Fun. nsmmonal program tor
agn 3-12 nrods trofunMn) Contact Mrtr
mmtytntochcymca org or 919442-9622 M
125. toraddrtxtnai mtonxabcn! www dailytarheel,coni

click on classifieds
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